
IfSTOMACH TROUBLE I
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Kv., says: "For quite \u25a0

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would \u25a0
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most \u25a0
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with W

V butter, oil or grease, I would spit i,t up. I began to have \u25a0
\u25a0 regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but \u25a0

\u25a0 after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just \u25a0
\u25a0 seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were \u25a0
\u25a0 no good at all for my trouble. I heard

I THEDFORD'S I

BUCK-DRAUGHT

1
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured \u25a0
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It Is the best

liver medicine made, ido not have sick headache or \u25a0

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on \u25a0

the jaded liver and helps it to do Its Important work of

throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys- m
tem. This medicine should be in every household for m
use in time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel \u25a0

sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE u w I

PEACE CONDITIONS
HANDED HI

REPARATION SECTION IS NOT

DreSIMLIAR TO THAT IN

TREATY WITH GERMANY.
I

ARMY IS REDUCED TO 30,000

Financial Terms Provide For Appor-

tionment of Pre-War Debt Among
the Beveral New State*.

Paris.?Th« full peace conditions «.f

the allied and associated powors are
now in the hands uf the Austrian*.

The first sections of the terms were
presented to the Austilan delegates
?t Bt. Germain on June 2; the Ilnal
?actions were delivered lo thorn i.t
the same place without ceremony liy

M. Dusatta, secretary-general of ths
I>eace conference. Tho terms com
pi lie the wholo treaty which Austria

lis asked to sign, including the repara-
tion, financial, military and certain
minor clauses, which were not ready
for presentation when the official »or-
?niony took place.

In addition to the published . sum-
n»i.ry of tho terms of June 2 the new-
clauses provide for reparation ar-
Tangements very similar to those In

the treaty with Germany, Including the

?stabllshmcnt of an Austrian suh-soc-
tlon of the reparations commission,
the payment of a reasonable sum In
cash, tho Issuing of bond.! and the de
livery of livestock and certain histor-

ical and art documents.
' Tho financial terms provide that the
'Austrian pre-war debt shall he appor-
tioned among the various former
iparta of Austria and that the Austrian
coinage and war bonds circulating In
the aoparatsd territory shall he taken
tip by ths new government and re-

deemed as they see fit.
' Under the military terms the Aus
trlan army Is henceforth reduced to

30.000 msn on a purely voluntary
bMtl

FARM
ANIMALS

PROTECTION OF FEEDER HOGS
Department of Agriculture Conduct*

System of Vaccination Against
Hog Cholera.

(Prepared by the t'nlted htnti-B Hepart-
m.-nt of Agriculture.)

In an effort to protect the swlue In-
dustry of the country against the pos-
sibility of Introducing Hick hogs Into
well herds, and at the same tluio to
permit the shipment from stock yards
of atocker and feeder hogs, the United
State* department of agriculture coti-

ducts a system of vaccination against
cholera as a part of Its Inspection serv-
ice at the various stock yard centers,
More than 321,000 hogs were Im-
munised for shipment as Blockers ijmt
feeder* /rorn stock yards of 18 cities
during the six months from July to
December, 11)18, Inclusive. To acconj-

Inoculating a Hog With Cholera Se-
rum.

pllsh this without spreading disease,
In the face of all the attendant dan-

gers, required, of course, such close
jcare that the wisdom of some phases

of the Inspection system may not huve
.been always apparent to all concerned.
1 With awlno moving by cnrloads und

.trainloads from producing areas Into

public stock yards of the country, aays

;tse statement, the pens of such "yard*
_ are Inerltably Infected with the com-
r jjnon swine diseases, of which cholera
/ [is the Owlpy to this

condition federal regulations formerly
required the slaughter of swine re-
ceived, but after the serum ami virus

treatment against hog cholera was
standardized the possibility of r« \u25a0ship-
ping immature hogs for further feed-

Ing resulted In a modification of the
rules, fnder the plan now In force

swine properly vacclnuted and disin-
fected may he reshlpped for any pur
post\ Im-ludhig breeding.

Immunizing hogs against"cholera Is
a veterinary procedure, Including the

preventlve-sernm treatment, taking of

temperatures and observing the condi-
tion of the animal during the test
period. Necessarily the official regu-
lations are of technical character, and

it has come to the attention of the de-

partment of agriculture that In some
cases the rules have been misinterpre-

ted so an to make them appear respon-
sible for fluctuation In the stock-hog
market.

For the Information of the public,
the bureau of animal Industry outlines
briefly the method of Inspection:

All public stock yards are consid-
ered to be Infected and swine are,

therefore, exposed to the contagion
from the time of their entry Into the
yards; consequently It Is Important
that they be Immunized promptly af-
ter arrival at such yard**, to protect
them against contracting the disease.

For that reason the department op-
poses the Immunization of swine that
have been so exposed for more than
five days. Hogs, though they may not
show physical symptoms of cholera,
may In some Instances be affected with
the disease to such an extent that Im-
munization will not protect them.

It kh not' -permissible to Immunize
swine for Immediate shipment Inter-
state If th*y show symptoms of con-
tagious or infectious disease.

If a considerable percentage of the
animals in a lot Is found to have high
temperatures, the poHsible presence of
Hi|t-li disease is Indicated and the ani-
mals are not Immunized or permitted
to be shipped Interstate. It Is possible

to huvc hogs with high temperatures
as a result of conditions surrounding
the shipment to market, In which case
they will return to normal within a
short time.

SHORTAGE OF SOOO,OOO
ADMITTED BY CASHIER

Harrlahtirg, I'*.?Commissioner of
{tanking Jolm 8 Klsher, ntlhotmced

that ltalph T. Moyer, cushler of the

North Pennsylvania bank of Phila-
delphia. had admitted to James W.
Mcßurney, titrolv«r. In chnrge of the
lmnk, that there was n shortage of
1900.00(1

OREAT DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES;
CAUSES DEATH OF TEN PEOPLE

Chicago.?After orusltng back and

forth ac TOSS Chicago's loop district

for hours, a dirigible balloon bearing
Ave persons exploited. Hie biasing
wreckage crashing through the sky

light of the Illinois Trust £ Havings

Dank in tho financial district. The

police fixed the Hit of (lead as the
result of the accident at 10.

Three of the dead wero passenger*
on board the dirigible. The otlieri

were employees of the bank

lUi
JOHANNES S. ANDERSON,

First Sergeant, Company B, 132nd In-
fantry.

Herut. Anderson wna decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In notion ut Con-
senvoyc, France, October 8, litis.
While Ills company wits being held tip
Uy Intense artillery and machine gun
fire, Hcrjit. Anderson, without aid, vol-
untarily left the company and worked

Ids way 40 the rear of the nest that
was offering the most stubborn resist-
ance. Ills advance was uiade through
an open area, and under constant box
til., tire, but the mission was success-
fully accomplished and Sergt. Ander-
son not only allenced the gun and cap-
tured It, but also brought back with
him twenty-three prisoners. Ills home
address Is Chicago.

? ? ?

Re sure that the windows In the
south side of the poultry house nre
wide open on all bright, sunny daya to
let In the health-giving pure air.

With the advent of warm spring
weather, lice and mite* are apt to be
on the Increase. Robust laying hen*
are grn*rullyunder the care of people
who do not tolerate the presence of
vermin.

Hair Gray? Read This!
'Dili* is a .message of importance

to all who have grity hair. Science
has made a great discover v in
Q-ban.

Gray or faded hair chatirfea to inatural, uniform, lustrous, beauti-
ful dark shade simply by applying
O-ban. Works gradually and defies
detection. Safe, sure and guaran-
teed harmless. All ready to use

| !>oc a large bottle, money back if
\u25a0not oatisfied. So|<l by Hayes Dpi*
Company and all gooil drug stores
.Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Soap I.i p:j tshampoo, also Q-ban Depilatorv

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
DISPATCHES OF IMPORTANT HAP-

PENINGB GATHERED PROM
OVER THE WORLD.

FOR THE BUSY READER
Th* Occurrence Of Itvin Day* Given

In An Epitomised Farm For

Quick Reading

Domestic
No quarantine against wheat alilp-

munt* from Illinois, Indiana. West
VlrKlnlft, Virginia and C.eorgla be-
cause of grain dlsaasea In thoie States
will be declared at this lime by the
federal authorities. This decision was
reached by the horticultural board.

The horticultural board operating
under tho department of agriculture
holds that the wheat situation creat-
ed in Virginia, West Virginia and
Georgia by the appearance of the eel
worm disease can be successfully han-
dled by the state authorities.

The daylight waving plan, under
which the clocks of the country are
turned forward an hour In March and
moved back In October, will be contin-
ued lndof'ultely.

Three men were killod when a sea-
plane plunged Into the back channel
at the Philadelphia navy yard. The
dead are: Chief Machinist*'* Mate
Krklc and Coxswain 11. O. Bonder and
Ensign Itoerlck.

A final decree dismissing all dam
afo Nulla against iho I'unard Steam
ship company aa the reeult of tho tor-
pedoelng of the Lualtanla and Iwirrlng
any similar nulla which might *

brought In future, was signed In th-
United Stalin dlatrlct court by Judge
Julius 11. A total of sixty-four
claims, totaling between five million
and aix million dollars had bcei
brought against tho company. In hl«
decree Judge Mayer intimated that the
claimants might be reimbursed for
their pecuniary '.macs through indom
nltles collected by the United States
from the (lortnan government.

The daylight saving law waa res
cued from repeal by President Wil-
son's veto of the agricultural appro-
priation bill. At the same time the
president also vetoed the sundry civil
appropriation bill because, he said, by
restricting funds it crippled the work
of rehabilitating and restoring die-
abled soldiers and sailors to civil life.

An audience of fifty thousand peo-
ple heard Aaiconn De Valera. "presl
dent of the Irish Republic," appeal
for aid and recognition of Irish inde-
pendence in Chicago. It waa an open
air meeting held at the Chicago Na-
tional League baseball park.

I - l°r Mtf.wlyrttura oj

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the

*

fc first *sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAVjPOININE
Jtaadsrteoldnanili farMyssra?latabfat

/I I . *

A REMINDER
FOR IVIRY PA*

BANKS ORDERING -

HAND GRENADES
Over 178,000 Children In Fifth District

Will Be Routing Enemy, Waste,
During Summer Month*.

Richmond, Va.?According to the

latest available figures orcr five hun-
dred banks In the Fifth Federal Re-
aervs District have ordered supplies

of hand grenade penny-savings banks
that are to be used by the children for
summer savings. The total number

of hand grenadeß that have been or-

dered exceeds 175,000.
The plan of the hand grenade bank 1

originated In the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the banks are being dis-
tributed In this district by -the War

Loan Organization here. Every school
?hlld under the age of seventeen years

may, by applying at the local bank, re-
ceive one of these hand grenade
penny-banks as a loan for the vaca-
tion period. If; during the summer,
?nough money Is saved to purchase
one or more War Savings Stamps the
bank becomes the property of the

ehlld.
Tho bank* are made out of real hand

grenades that were to have been used
against i the Hun*. With percussion
eap and high explosive removed, and

\u25a0lot* cut to receive and take out coins,
they are now doing aervlce against
the enemy, waste, as banks for sav-
ing*.

School official* all over the district

?re enthusiastic about the plan, as
they feel that it will not only keep
alive but strengthen the thrift Ideal*

that already have been knplanted In

the mind* of the children.
J. H. Blnford, assistant superinten-

dent of public achools here, has en-

dorsed the scheme, In a recent letter
expressing the hope that all the banks
In the district would co-operate by get-
ting supplies of the hand grenades, as

the school children are enthusiastic
?bout securing them.

OBJECT IS TO MAKE
PEOPLE PROSPEROUS

?overnmant Much Interacted In Berlee
of War Saving* Sooletlee That
Are Rapidly Being Organized.

Oovwrmaent official* at Washing-
ton are watching with no little Inter-

est the growth of a eerie* of aocletlee
springing up all ever the .United
RUtee. They have already attained a
membership that reaches ~w'ell up Into
the million*.

AGENTS CARRYING
MESSAGE OF THRIFT

Harold Brad dock, Director of Saving*
Division Writes Letter of Ap-
preciation to Each of Eigh-

teen Hundred Workers.

Treasury department officials are
particularly Interested In this move-

ment, and It I* fostered by that de-

portment As soon as a society is

formed the names of the president,

secretary and each individual mem-

ber are placed In the treasury depart-
ment archives.

First-hand information and sugges-
tions as to haw to obtain Increased
efficiency and prosperity may now be
obtained by women on the farm, In
any part of the country, from the home
demonstration agents of the depart-
ment of agriculture. Entering into the
national savings movement with a sest

that characterizes all their work,
some eighteen hundred of these home
demonstration agents have been carry-
ing the message of thrift into the farm
houses all over the United States.

In appreciation of their voluntarily

undertaken work, Director Braddock
has written a letter to each worker,
of commendation, which reads In part:
"Thrift Is primarily the people's con-
cern. If thrift is to become a perma-
nent national asset, the people's agen-
cies and organizations must definitely
assume their share of responsibility

for Inculcating thrift by Including It
in their program tor action. Schools,
churches, business and labor organiza-

tions, fraternal societies and women'*
organizations, as well as agricultural
workers and agencies, are already un-
dertaking this work and are In close
co-operation with the treasury de-

partment."
According to Mr. Bradtfock'* letter,

plans for the creation of savings facil-

ities In the hom& are outlined as fol-
lows:

"1. Habit of saving first some part
of income for future needs and of
spending wisely for present needs.

These societies are War Savings
Societies, and the motive of each so-
ciety I* Thrift. The government. In
favoring these organisations, has not
only ta view the Veplenlshing of the

United States treasury through the

eele of Thrift and War Savings
ttamps, hot the big idea is to cause

eaeh' Individual member to learn the

value to himself of being thrifty.

The government is not seeking to

divert capital from legitimate com-

mercial enterprises. It does not want
to tie np vast sums. It Is the person

who has never saved nU'steraatleally
\u2666ha* it is the most aureus to reach.
This person can put adlde the small

tmomts that he has been accustomed
to spend, and this, drawing four per

Mat wopoiad Interest, willIn an ln-

e»ed<b>r short time grow Into a Urge
g*- sn» to mahe the drst pay-

Mat on a home, or to provide a sum

vtth which one may make a perma-

nent investment

"Nothing U Snal!" said Napoleon

after the tattle of Jeaa. In days of
prosperity Insure egalnst emergencies.

Buy financial safety with War lav>
,IMS Stamps,

"2. Home betterment fund, to se-
cure, for example, running water in
the house. '

"I. Savings plan for every boy and
girl.

"4. Savings fund In government se-
curl tics for every-family.

t"6. Keeping of account* to pro-

mote wise spending and to increase
savings.

"8. Safe Investment of savings

ONos. 2, 3, 4) In government securi-
ties until money is needed; War Sav-
ings Stamps as a desirable lnveafr
ment."

EASY TO SAVE

10. Ttte date of'tbo fleet's sailing

from Hampton Roads fans changed to
July 22.

By the same token that the best way
to have anything Is do It yourself, the
best way to get ahead la the world
Is save regularly and invert wisely.

Ypur children may be buying Thrift
Stamps but the nickels and dimes and
quarters they are able to save wont
buy a new automobile or a home or a

cultivator. The money to do that will
not be saved unless you save It.

It'* eacy enough to *ave If yeu do
It the W. S. S. way. quarter* planted

in Thrift Stamp* grow Into War Sav-
ing* Stamps snd the Interest makes
thsm grow like rain does a summer

flower. Save for that happy opportu-
nity. If you're not in a War Savings
Society?get In one. Be with ths

crowd.

1 ? Did You Ever Say: ! !

i I "IF I HAD THE MONEY?" ! I
]1 Then consider ] |

REGULAR SAVING?be mod- . .

! ; crate about It?it gives you the J J
I 1 power of ii

i ! SELECTIVE BUYING, Which I J
j | saves you still more money, be- < |
! ! sldee getting you Just what you , >

' | want and provides funds for j |
II SECURE INVESTMENTS, , ,

J ! which pile up moosy without | |
< » help from you while you're get- i >
J ting some more. ] \
' ' It's SURE and It's BASY. Is i
! ! anything better than thatT I

SI art NOW with
! i WAR .i
< ; SAVING*
. ,l STAMPS. .

It Switzerland does not adhere to
the league of nations within two
months, the seat of the league will
not be maintained at Geneva, says

Thsy bear Interest Yo«r
nearest post office er tank has

tftOß.

a Paris dispatch.
Marshal Foch and representatives

of Cxecho-Slovakla and Jugo-Slavia
were before the supreme council of
peace in Paris for a discussion of the
movement of part leans of Be la ICun,
Hungarian Communist foreign minis-
ter, against Cxecho-Slovakla and Aus-
trla, and the advisability of combined
military action against them.

Aided by a westerly wind that soma

times reached a velocity of nearly for-
ty miles an hour, the British dlrlgi

ble R44 Id well over the Atlantic on

the rntxrci trip to Bast Fortune Scot
land, after * stay of eighty-six hoars
la America.

Readjustment of export freight

rates to South Atlantic and gulf ports
will be started *oon by the railroad
administration to permit shipments
through these gateways on tflual

terms with New
-

Vork and the Eaal.
It was announced after the hearing
that the railroad administration not
only had no intention of canceling- ex-
isting rated, but plunned to extend
tbem to cover all the territory »rom
the Mississippi river to the Ohio-Penn-
sylvania line. Including Buffalo and
Pittsburg.

In presenting argument* for compet-
itive export rates. It was pointed out
to the railroad administration that un-
der present conditions it was neces-
sary to haul empty approximately two
out of every three box cars sent Into

the South to bring out the tremendous
cotton and other agricultural crops
produced there annually. It was ar-
gued that if revenue could be derived
from those cars on the southbound
trip, marked economies in operation
would result and, at the same time,
congestion in north Atlantic ports,
which have all the business they can
handle, would be relieved.

The stormy senate fight over the
peace treaty shifted away from the
league of nations covenant and broke

with a new fury about the provision
giving Shunning peninsula to Japan.
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Bgastoria
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That ri
Genuine Castoria
it MAlways / ,

Beam the
Signatnre//Jr

of 4 "̂

/ij. Use
\jr For Over

Thjrty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THB OKNTAUH?OMPANY. NIWYOMCITY^

mIfiM\u25a0 trade marks and eopyrljrt.t* obtalned.or no
H fro. He iiJ Model, ®kefcluM» or photo* ami d©-
\u25a0 acrlptlon for rnCE CEA;:CM report
\u25a0 or patentability. lUnkrafvruiwM.
I PATENTS DUiLD FORTUNES for

\u25a0 you. Our free booklet* tollliow, what to Invent
\u25a0 and navo you money. Wrlto today.
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ID. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

eeeeeeeeeeeej

J Used 40 Years ?

CARDIIi
; The Woman's Tonic J

Sold Everywhere A

? r.S
?????????MM
_

BLANK I
BOOKS |

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
Ac., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Ollice
Graham, N. C.

GRAIN MIXTURES FOR CALVES

Wheat Bran la Relished by Young Anl-
mala and Corn Hat Excellent

Physiological Effect

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

\u25a0When the calf Is In Its second week
It should begin to receive grain, and
when one month old It should eat
about half a pound a day. After this
time the quantity of grain may be
gradually Increased, feeding all that
the calf will eat until three pounds a
day Is reached, probably during the
third month. Grain fed to supplement
separated milk should never be mixed
with the milk. It Is questionable
whether the preparation of grain In
any way, such as soaking or boiling, Is

advisable under most circumstances.
Wheat bran Is eaten readily by

young calves. Corn has an excellent
physiological effect and to a great ex-

tent may take the place offat removed
from skim or separated milk. Experi-

ments tend to show that corn fed to
calves should be cracked rather than

finely ground. Ground oats are good

In grain mixtures when available, but

In many cases cost much more per unit
of feed than corn and bran. The fol-
lowing grain mixtures are recommend-

ed by dairy specialists of the United
States department of agriculture:

1. Three parts cracked corn and one
part wheat bran.

2. Three parts cracked corn, one
part wheat bran and one part ground
oats.

8. Three parts cracked corn, one
part wheat bran, one part ground oats,
and one part linseed meal.

4. Five parts cracked corn, one part

wheat bran, one part ground oats, and
one part blood meal.

G. Oats, ground.
Clover hay, alfalfa hay, or the most

palatable roughage available should be
given the calf after the second week.
Alfalfa Is likely to cause scours, and
shouldfee fed sparingly at first and in-

A flood Method of Feeding Calve* 80
That Each Will Qet Ita Share.

PreftsW! OfiTy «ffer tho »lf jets accus-
tomed to It At first hay should be fur-
nished only a handful at a time, and
be placed so that It cannot be soiled.
For the first six months, at least, the
calf should receive all the roughage

of good quality that it will eat up
clean. When the calf has access to
good pasture during the first six
months it need not receive other
roughage. It is not advisable, howev-
er, to have the calf under two months
of age on pasture In the early spring.

P AT ENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketch,
with a letter of brief explanation for pre-
liminary examination and aiiviee, Your
disclosure and ali business is strictly con-
fidential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

"

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administratrix of theestate of A. I#. Combs, deceased. theundersigned hereby notifies all persons hold-

ing claims against the said estate to nrexent
authenticated. on or beforethe )s»h day of June, lteo, or this notice willbe pleaded la bar of their recovery: and anpersona Indebted to said estate are reuueat-ed to make Immediate settlement.This Feb'y 24,1515.

ANNIEB. COMOB, Adm'rtc
». I. «

....
A, L Combs, dec*d.J. J. Henderson, Att'y. 12Juw#t.

Squirrels have destroyed a great
number of crops, is the latest re-
port from California. In absence
of frost, squirrels will do, of
course.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dlulness, headache

and gennerai languor. Uet a package tf
Mother Gray's Australia l>eaf, the pleasai t
root and herb cure for Kidney, Madder
and CJrlnarr trouble*. When you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
use thi* remarkable combination» f nature,
herbs and roots. At a regulator ft has ns
qual. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf Is
sold by Druggists or tent by mall for SOota
sample sent free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le HOT. N. T

NO PUCE FOR SCRUB STOCK
Animal Is Wasteful of Feed and Own.

Labor?Pure-Breda Are
Worth More to Keep.

(PrtfAta by the United Btat«t Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Scrub live stock is no longer fit for
perpetuation In the United Btates. A
scrub Is wasteful of feed and wasteful
of its owner's labor. The scrub animal
has served Its purpose as a connecting
link between the old obsolete method
of farming and new progressive meth-
ods. Thousands of farmer* in this
country already have discarded scrub
stock and are better off because of
that decision. Pnre-breds are worth
more to keep and are worth more to
selL The scrub animal has been use-
ful as a connecting link, bnt our aim
from now on should be to make the
scrub extinct and to make It the miss-
ing link so far as live stock is con-
cerned. That cannot be done immedi-
ately. but It is the goal toward which;w« should work. r

President Says Welfare Work
Must be Maintained in Full

Strength for Men Overseas
»

URGES ALL UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN PLEDGES PAID OR
WELFARE WORK WILL SUFFER?NECSBBARY FOR

SOUTH TO "SPEED UP" ITS PAYMENTS OR
DROP BEHIND

'

Washington, D. C.?The need for the payment of United War Work
Campaign subscriptions has become BO' acute because of the danger that
the work of the welfare organizations for our soldiers still in uniform
will be curtailed that a letter to Raymond B. Fosdick, chjlrman of the

Commission on Training Camp Activities, from President 'Wilson, has
been made public. This letter from President Wilson, better than any
other document, shows the great need for continuing the welfare work

until the Army of Occupation is withdrawn and demobliiatlon is com-
pleted.

It Is to back up the President's request and to fill the great need
for cash to carry on the work that "Speed Up" Week, July 28th to
August 4th, has been Inaugurated so that everyone who has not paid his
pledge will do so at that time.

The President of the United States of America.
Paris, 118 April, 1919.

My Dear Mr. Fosdick:

All that I have seen and heard over here In France has but
added to my sense of psofound appreciation of the vital importance
of maintaining In full volume and strength the service of the seven
organizations which last fall Joined In a united campaign for sup-
port?the Young Men's Christian Association, the Young Women's
Christian Association, the National Catholic War Council (Knights
of Columbus), the Jewish Welfare Board, the War Camp Com-
munity Service, the American Library Association and the Salva-
tion Army, on £ehalf of our soldiers and sailors.

In addition to the needs which existed at the beginning of the
war, there are now added and very Imperative reasons why this
work should be continued during the period of demobilization.

The American people showed In a remarkable manner their
wholehearted support of the cause for which their men were fight-
Ing when they responded so generously to the appeal of the United
War Work Campaign last November, and I earnestly hope that the
whole amount then subscribed may be forthcoming, in order that
this final helpful and still absolutsly necessary ministry on behalf
of the men who have given themselves with such rare devotion to
the nation's cause may be In every way worthy of their wonderful
spirit.

Cordialy and alneerely yours,

WOODROW WILBON.
Honorable Raymond B. Fosdiek, Chairman, Commission on

Training Camp Activities, 45, Avenue Montaigne, Paris.

Pershing Wants Pledges Paid
So Welfare Work Will Go On

With Army "To the End."
Washington, I). C.?Raymond B. Fosdick, chairman of the Com-

mission on Training Camp Activities, has made public a letter which
ho has received from General John J. Pershing, showing the vital
Importance of continuing the welfare work with the army until the
end. Thoso who havo not paid their United Wary Work Campaign
subscriptions will come In for much criticism if they do not do so dur-
ing "Speed-Up" Week, July 28th to August 4th.

Cleveland H." Dodge, national treasurer of the United War Work
agencies, stated on July lGth that he had only enough funds on hand to
run the seven organizations until August Ist. Therefore, unless every
outstanding subscription Is paid during "Speed-Up" Week, It will be
necessary doubtless to cut down the work of the agencies which now
means so much to our soldiers still In uniform. V

Gen Pershing's letter in full reads< .

AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCEB
Office of the Commander-in-Chief

France, May 3, 1919.
Mr. Raymond B. Fosdick, Chairman, Commission on Trailing

Camp Activities, War Department, Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. Fosdick:

On the welfare societies that joined In the united campaign for
funds st home In the fall of 1918, all, with the exception of ths War
Camp Community Service* are continuing their helpful work with
the American Expeditionary Forces.

This work ia of ths utmost value to the troopa and is thorough-
ly appreciated by officers and men. It gives me a great deal of
pleasure to testify at this time to the value of their services. I
sincerely hope that the amounts so generously subacrlbed during
the last csmpalgn for funds will be paid in so that the work of
these societies with the Army In France may be continued to the
end.

Slnoerely yours,
JOHN J. PERSHING.

NOTE?*The War Camp Community Service has, from the
outsni, concentrated Its efforts in encampment cities in this country.

General Pershing and his personal
staff from France are indicated iu

IWashington. Orders have already
been Issued conferring upon Major
General Allen, new commander of the

American forces on the Rhine, many
tof the prerogatives held by General
!Pershing.

Investigation of the operations and

expenditures of the shipping board
and the emergency fleet corporation

\u25a0by a special horse committee is pro-
posed in ? house resolution Introduc-
ed by Reprerentative Walsh, Repub-
lican, Massachusetts, In ugreement
with Republican leaders.

Washington
A demand that ail the nations ol

the world be made eligible to the
league of nations was expressed In s
resolution unanimously adopted in
New York at the first annual congress
o'. the Han-American Federation of La-
bor by delegates from ten countries,
Including the United States.

President Wilson submitted to the
senate only the treaty containing the
covenant of the lergue of nations. The
proposed eupplementary treaty undent
which the United States would agree
to go to the aid of France In case
of an unprovoked assault on that coun-
try by Germany will be presented sep
aratoly at a later date.

The shipping board announces that
it stands ready to establish steamshl[
lines between American Atlantic and
Gulf ports and Hamburg and Bremen
as soon as cargoes are at the docks.

The war cost ths United Sutes S3O,
177,000,000 up to June 29, 1819. This
estlmnte Is made by Secretary Glass.
He arrived at the estlmste by sub-
tracting the average peace time ex-
panses for the same length of time,
at the rate of one billion dollars i.n

nually. from the total expenditures.
$32,427,000,000, during the war.
ten Payne of Chicago.

Secretary j)anlels announces that
ho will not accompany the new Pa-
cific fleet to the west coast. The sec-
retary will, however, Join the fleet
at Son Diego, California, about August


